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Queetion (I)

Find suitable words from the list below to fitl the gaps in the close text

Food prices have been increasing around dre word. Asia has been particularly alfected due

the rice in the price of rice and other essential consurner goods. Several reasons have been

for the lise in (2) . food prices. 9ome crops are being (3)

generating bio - fuel. The (4)

grain in the manufacture of ethanol as a (B)

prices.

climate patterns have adversely alfected
as droughts and floods continne to (6)__. crops. (7) __

for petroleum has driven up

lhe government has initiated a (9) _ "Let us gro\/ more food" to develop
nation. Likewise governments around the r,r,orld are ploposing or implemen
(10) to the " food riots".

Question (II)

Find the correct folm of the verb which
sentenaes.

(10 x1.5

i6 given brackets and complete the foll

i) A large number of students

the academic year 2010/2011.

ii) The 15th annual Convocation of the EUSL

(admit) to the FacuJty of Agriculture

(held)
lligher

at the EUSL/ Audito
Education

ii0

i")

v)

vi)

vii)

on ihe 8,t of January 2012 and the l{on. Nlinister of the
the Chief guest at the event.

{has/have lo) make presentahions under the

system during thefu academic career every year.

Students of Faculty of Agriculture (offer) va ous credit subjects as well

some non credit subjects in each semester.

Every student

Faculty of Agriculture (organize) many events such as World Food
Field Day, etc. to create awareness among the undelgraduates in the faculty.

At present ne\4) studelrts lcnjor) their academic acti!ities withnut
difficulties or disturbances in a rrew learning environment.

new sfudents.

(Follow) a course of study in the English Medium is a big challenge for

use

global
solutions

destroy

changing

agriculture
used

cited
Program
substitute



The use of food source for bio fuel production to
rising populations ancl increasiig flc,ods arld drollghts.

(fight) climate charlge and

) The changing clirnate pattems
(affect) the crop a species to a gleat extcrt ii the recent years

Question (lV)

e - arrange the following phrases into Sentences and write them meaningfully.

the world / aroulcl / h.rvc been/ foorl / dsing / prices

(have/has/had) advcrsely 

--

due

ed
Creaiing a great alvareness amorlg the public ,1bout cnvlronmental protecdon

(helpl to prevcrrt .rturalJis.rqttsr. in lLtturr..

pf (10x2-20)

fill the gaps and complete the following text. Chose
use a preposifion more thaD once.

{III)

leat appropriate prepositions to
from the list below. \ ou nray

Organic {arming is a forr'r-t cf agriculture which a\rcids or largelv excludes the :-lse

0) 

-- 

synthetic fcrtilizers.incl pestjciries, frlarlt gro!^/th rpgulator and iivestock feed
additives Organic farmers depend (2) _,. crof rotaliclt, c1.op residnts, animal manures
and mechanical cuLtivation (3) _ _ nairltain soil productivit) and tjlth to supplv plani
nuhients and (4) ,_. control .rveeds, insects an.l other pests.

According to the intemational organic farming organizafion IIOAM the rcle (5) -_ _
organic agricultu.e $,hether (6) __- _ farrnhg processing, clistrib(ition or collsumption, is

to sustain and ellhence the health of ecosvstcm and orga.isms frorn lhe sDallest (7)

the soil (8) 

--- 
human bei:rgs.

Orgalic farming includes nihogcn sel{ srfiiciencl (9) the use (10) - _ legumes
)t1u biological nitrogen lixatioll as x'ell as cliective rt'cl cLing of organi. nlaterials including

-( crop rcsidues and liv€stock m.tiures.

(10x1=10)

,r, sRAR
\w,-:.-

Sri Lanka / cultural / asscts / both / i.rtural / is blt-ssed / h,iih / a u,ealth of /



iii) chemical / pest / control / with care / should / used / be/ always /

iv) dargerous / are / to hunans / ii / Insecticides / small quantities /

(v) lactose,/ of/ a / high / concentration / human / milk / has //

(05x2=
Question (v)

Remo is an undergraduate at the EUSI.. He is attached to fte laculty of the Agriculture.
spends his leisure time at the library and does reference work to do better in his studies. H

a good athletic too. But he finds it difficult to handle the computer software apPlica

paclages.......... ....

Use the above description as a guide and write about one of your friends ilt your batch-



Buestio!! (VI)

gv is one of lhe basic necessities of hurrlalls. lve nced energy in its various forms al1d

theorieg hav(' bccn put lorrvardeci ancl experimenLs colldu.tcd for the Ptoper
nsumptioll, production and preservatidr of d1erBl .

ith the demaid for enelgy increasing, scieJliists are ftaking heaclw.ry in their endeavors to

the follob'ing text and answer the quegtions on it,

new sources of en-.rgy. The concept of rencwable ent"rgy has becoore quite PoPular in the

two or three decades.

He
a

past. Ore concept that is fast gaining ground is that of lhe biogas. Biogas is used as a

renewable source of energ),, \4,hich utilizes available natural resources fo ils production.

Biogas can be describerl as a combination of various gases, usually carbur dioxide and

metirane. Though both these gases support combustjr]n, metltne i5 sometinres referred to as

biogas. Methane is generatecl an aerobically thlough the process o{ iermentation, in u'hich
certain micro-organisrn of different tyles ]ct on orgnnic materiai like maiure, mud and solid

waste. These methane - produciilg rnicro-organisms are not just ablc to live lvithout oxvgen,

but they.an also cligest ccllulose, \,! hich is the main constitrrent of plant {iber

Thcse nicrobes are verv rcsponsivc to cnvironfrental condjtions ]ike temperature, aciditJ'

and water. Anitnals which consume plants, likc grazing creatures. produce consideri:tble

amouni of Lliogas. That is, the microbes plesent in tileir di,iestive systems produce biogas.

Biogas is also produced in srvamps ancl at the boltom of lakcs wherc', under u'et conditions,

organic matter is generatcd which decays under aerobic corditions.
I)

i) 
_ 
Whv arc experintnts conllucted?

ii) What is the rene\rable forn of ener[j\' introduced?

iii) How is biogas producecl?

iv) How can biogas be described?

v) What are the environnental conditions that the microbes are responsi\re to?

ll, Find equivalents from the {ext to the following wordy'phrases.

i) Protection

adous methods of generatil.Ig reneh'able forms of energy have been introduccd in the recent

ii) Efforts.................,..
iii) Period of ten years

iv) In the absence of oxygen

(10x1.s-is)

v) Waterlogged lanLl



Question (VII)

-. Wite a short des€tidtion about 9!9 of th€ following.

l) . Semester activities of undergraduates in the Faculey ol Agriculture

ii) Your first day at the Eastern University.

iii) Engli(h Language Program rhat you enjol learnihg in the first year / first semester.


